City of Houston
Office of Business Opportunity

Media Publication List

**Houston Defender**
Address: 12401 South Post Oak, Suite 233, Houston, TX 77045
Phone Number: 713-663-6996
Fax Number: 713-663-7116
Contact: Sonceria ‘Sonny’ Messiah Jiles
Email: ceo@defendermediagroup.com

**Houston Sun**
Address: 1520 Isabella Street, Houston, TX 77004
Phone Number: 713-524-0786
Fax Number: 713-524-6786
Contact: Dorris Ellis
Email: info@houstonsun.com

**Houston Forward Times**
Address: P.O. Box 8346, Houston, TX 77288
Phone Number: 713-526-4727
Fax Number: 713-526-3170
Contact: Francis Page, Jr.
Email: forwardtimes@forwardtimes.com

**Jewish Herald-Voice**
Address: P.O. Box 153, Houston, TX 77001
Phone Number: 713-630-0391
Fax Number: 713-630-0404
Contact: Jeanne Samuels
Email: jeannes@jhvonline.com

**Fort Bend Sun**
Address: 7613 Katy Freeway, Houston, TX 77024
Phone Number: 281-378-1900
Fax Number: 713-520-1193
Contact: Mary Blakey
Email: mblakey@hcnoline.com
African American News & Issues
Address: 6130 Wheatley Street, Houston, TX 77091
Phone Number: 713-692-1892
Fax Number: 713-692-1183
Contact: Chandra Jarmon
Email: Chandra.jarmon@aframnews.com

Houston Tribune
Address: P.O. Box 7885, Houston, TX 77270
Phone Number: 713-862-9603
Fax Number: N/A
Contact: Amy Stevens
Email: houstontribune@sbcglobal.net

Houston Insider
Address: 1713 Rosewood Street, Houston, TX 77004
Phone Number: 713-526-0544
Fax Number: 713-526-0545
Contact: Edward Turner
Email: sales@thehoustoninsider.com

Voice of Asia
Address: 8303 Southwest Fwy, #325, Houston, TX 77074
Phone Number: 713-774-5143
Fax Number: N/A
Contact: Jacob David
Email: adsvoa@yahoo.com, ads@voiceofasiagroup.com, voiceasia@aol.com

Info-American News
Address: 7457 Harwin Drive, Suite 262, Houston, TX 77036
Phone Number: 713-789-6397
Fax Number: 713-789-6399
Contact: N/A
Email: indoamericannews@yahoo.com

Semana News
Address: 6601 Tarnef Drive, Suite 200, Houston, TX 77074
Phone Number: 713-774-4652
Fax Number: 713-774-4666
Contact: N/A
Email: ads@semananews.com
La Subasta
Address: 6120 Tarnef Drive, Suite 100, Houston, TX 77074
Phone Number: 713-777-1010
Fax Number: 713-777-3674
Contact: N/A
Email: sales@lasubasta.com

Cámara de Empresarios Latinos de Houston
Address: 7041 Harrisburg Blvd, Houston, TX 77011
Phone Number: 713-774-5002
Fax Number: 281-825-5566
Contact: Nancy Martinez
Email: info@empresarioslatinos.org

Talafery Media Group, Inc. DBA D-Mars.com and Subcontractors USA
Address: 7322 Southwest Fwy, Suite 805, Houston, TX 77074
Phone Number: 713-272-9511
Fax Number: 713-272-6364
Contact: Keith J. Davis Sr
Email: president@d-mars.com

Montrose Star Newspaper and GayYellow.com
Address: 1712 Montrose Blvd., Houston, TX 77006
Phone Number: 713-875-9088
Fax Number: 713-942-0085
Contact: L Villagran
Email: themontrosestar@gmail.com

NewsWireHouston.com
Address: 1850 Portsmouth, Unit C, Houston, TX 77098
Phone Number: 713-489-5667
Fax Number: 713-481-2671
Contact: Jaa St. Julien
Email: jaa@newswirehouston.com

Legacy Publishing Group, LLC DBA Small Business Today Magazine, Talk Show & Events
Address: P.O. Box 31186, Houston, TX 77231
Phone Number: 832-419-2814
Fax Number:
Contact: Steve Levine
Email: steve.levine@sbtmagazine.net
**GWR Research LLC**
Address: 8306 Glenn Elm Drive, Spring, TX 77379  
Phone Number: 832-717-0604  
Fax Number:  
Contact: Gary Randazzo  
Email: gary@gwrresearch.com

**South Belt Leader**
Address: 11555 Beamer, Houston, TX 77089  
Phone Number: 281-481-5656  
Fax Number: 281-481-5730  
Contact: Marie Gil  
Email: mynews@southbeltleader.com

**Village News & Southwest News**
Address: 5160 Spruce, Bellaire, TX 77401  
Phone Number: 713-668-9293  
Fax Number: 713-668-9453  
Contact: Kathleen Ballanfant  
Email: kballanfant@village-southwest-news.com

**CWJ Choices with Jeanette**
Address: P.O. Box 321321 Houston, TX 77221  
Phone Number: 832-409-4295  
Fax Number:  
Contact: Jeanette Harris  
Email: jlh@choiceswithjeanette.com

**Style Magazine**
Address: P.O. Box 14035, Houston, TX 77221  
Phone Number: 713-748-6300  
Fax Number:  
Contact: Lisa Valdez  
Email: advertising@stylemagazine.com

**Indo-American News**
Address: 7457 Harwin Drive, Suite 262, Houston, TX 77036  
Phone Number: 713-789-6397  
Fax Number: 713-789-6399  
Contact:  
Email: indoamericannews@yahoo.com
Pakistan Chronicle
Address: 6666 Harwin Drive, Suite 365, Houston, TX 77036
Phone Number: 713-914-9777
Fax Number: 713-914-0906
Contact:
Email: mail@pakistanchronicle.com